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RUSSIA THREATENS AMERICA

Oar readers will remember
that a few days ago a
was made to our government
for premission to lay a cable
from the island of Guam to
aome point in Japan, connect-
ing at the former point with
the American PaciGo cable.

The fear that the Russians
would cut the cable between
Japan and Shanghai was the
moving cause of the request

The question as to whether
the granting of such request
would be a violation of neutra-
lity was submitted by the
\u25a0tate department which decided
that it would not Russia dif-
fers with the American officers.
She goes so far to say that she
would oonsider such cable as
contraband of war, which means
that she would cut the cable as
soon as she would get hold of
it. Buch conduct, of course
the United States would not

' Submit to. While the state de-
partment holds that the laying
of such cable would not be in
violation of the laws of neu-
trulity, we doubt its granting
permission. Such cable, while
not belonging to Japan or laid
for the purpose of aiding her
in any way against Russia,
would be of great help, especi-
ally should the other cable be
cut, and it is not likely that our
government would put itself in
the position of rendering such
aid to one of the belligerents.
Still we do not like the ida of
such threats as Russia's decla-
ration carries.? Wilmington
Messenger.

, Tuvre has been a great «lea\
of complaint by our subscrib-
ers. made to us since we have
been publishing TUK ENTIR-
paiSE about not receiving their
papers promptly. Some ofour
subscribers at EvercMs claim
that they cannot get their
paper till Monday, Hamilton
is the same way. We have
pnt up with this kind of busi-
ness until we are tired and
worn out.

The papers are put in the
Williamston office on Friday
evening generally.it uot Fri-
day evening they are sent to

the offioe in ample time to
catch the train Saturday morn-
ing, this being the oase, these
papers should be delivered in
Everett*, RobersonvilSe, Par-
mele, Hassell, Goose Nest and
Hamilton on Saturday. If they
are uot at these offices on Sat-
urday then it is the fault of
nome one in the employ of
Uncle Sam.

We pay Uncle Sam for deliv-
ering our papers, and the em-

ployes of Uncle Sam are paid
to do their work.

We do not like to complain,
but, it seems to be inevitable,
and the next occasion we have
for complaint we intend to do
it to the best of our ability.
We will set where the fault
lies,whether it is at these offices

Lr, - . X

1 #?" 'lor the starting point
This is uot written through

an/ illfeeling toward any post-
master, but to let those who
are at fault know that there
must be a stop put to this dila-
tory way of handling the mail,

A great deal ofkicking was
heard last night on account of

the street lamps not being
lighted. It was a dark night
and a bad one, and if the lights
were ever needed it was last
night Ifwe arc to have lights
it is just such nights as last
night that we need them. If
the commissioners don't give us
lights en these nights, it is an
needless expense to give them
other nights'.

Within thirty days, perhaps
in a shorter time, the United
States willbe in full possession
of the Panama canal property
and the money willhave been
paid to both the republic of
Panama and to (he New Pana-
ma Canal Company.

It is true that Russia can
muster an army of two or three
million, but the walking to the
Far East is mighty bad. ?At-
lanta Constitution.

It Sm< Ills Leg
P. A. Danforth, of LsGrange,

Ga., suffered for six months with a
frightful running sore on his leg;
but writes that Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the
best salve in the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 35 cU.. Sold by S.
R. Biggs and all druggists.

MOST DEADLY OF SNAKES.

Brazilian Reptile Who*# Bit* la AK
meat Invariably Fatal.

The fer-de-ianco is one of the
moat deadly poisonous snakes in the
world. It is common in Brazil and
some of the West Indian islands.
The head is flat and triangular, the
length live to seven feet. A horny
spike at the end of the tail rasps
against hard objects. Tho bit© is

almost instantly fatal, and eyen
when immediate death is averted
serious and cveutuully fatal trou-
bles may set in.

Tho erenture which fears tho
monster least is a bravo eat. See-
ing a snake, she at once carries her
kittens to a place of aofety, then
boldly advances to tho encounter.
She will walk to the very limit of
the serpent's striking range and be-
gin to feint, teasing him, startling
him, trying to draw his blow. A
moment more and tho triangular
head, hissing from tho coil, flashes
swift as if moved by wings. But
swifter still the stroke of the armed
paw dashes the horror aside, fling-
ing it mangled into tho dust, says
the San Francisco Call.

Nevertheless pussy docs not yet
dare to spring. Tho enemy, still
alive, has almost instantly reformed
his coil, but she is again in front of
him, watching, vertical pupil against
vertical pupil. Again tho dashing
iW«; nijain the beautiful coun-
tering; again xtfl living death is
hurled aside, and now the bv<At)£-

skin is deeply torn, one eye socket
lias ceased to flame. Once more tho
stroke of the serpent; once more
the light, quick, cutting blow. But
the trigonocephaly is blind, is stu-
pefied. Before he can attempt to
coil pussy has leaped upon him,
nailing the horrible flat head to the
ground with her two sinewy paws.
Now let him lash, writhe, strivo to
strangle her. In vain. He will nev-
er lift his head. An instant more
and he lies still. The keen white
teeth of the cat have severed ths
vertebra just behind the triangular
skulL

A Bargain.
The woman was at the bargain

counter and was plainly distressed.
The Brooklyn Eagle thus relates her
woes and the remedy which she in-
vented :

"These goods," said she, "hats
been marked down from $5 to $4 ?"

"Yea, ma'am," replied the clerk.
"And these others have been

marked down from |5.10 to
"Yes, ma'am."
"I like the ftret."
"It's an excellent bargain."
"But the other is a better one,"

she insisted. "You couldn't make
the live dollar goods three ninety,
could you?"

"No, ma'am."
"I'd take them in a minute if you

would."
"Iam not permitted to do it."
"I'd much rather have them."
"You'll find them very satisfac-

tory."
"But the other is the better bar-

gain." She hesitated again. "Well,"
she said at last, "give me the five
ten goods for 54."

Later she confided tn a friend,
"They weren't at all what I want,
but I'm too good a shopper io be
satiafied with a discount of a dollar
when I can get a dollar ten."

1It Trtmektmu mmd DtUj Mirny
Prtvt Falsi.

W OCT IT OUT OP YOUR SYSTEM NOW. fIL

; Wm f
A V Will do the work quickly, effectively snd without
1 u . injury to the digestive organs. In fact, it will \u25a0

,1 \u25a0 lesve you in muck better condition every wsv, for H

I V H it cleanses the blood of poivmuus lactic and urtc M
11 |uH scidi that cause rheumatism, kidney troubles, in- M

\u25a0lv/t M digestion, boils, chronic constipation snd catarrh, \u25a0
WSP/U Tl sad the germs tkst leave one sn easy prey to malaria

WtmijZyKSfIH grestest blood purifier, but hundreds of relieved W
sufferers testify tkst it dees one thine that no other m
remedy does? Mr CURES RHEUMATISM. 1
-aire ar tnb j?mrt rmpm tm« iasiM.~ \u25a0

\u25a0 V *T *?* onwaaiara.
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l (Continued from First Pa*)

. Corporation Commissioner, Com-
, missiooer at Labor, and perhaps

j two 6r three other State officers,
but most of the present officials
will probably be renominated.
't?

*
? ?

Although Judge Simonton de-
' clined to interfere at Charleston ia
'the A. & N. C. Railroad order of

; Judge Purnell, it is now stated that
: he may come to Raleigh and sit ia

, the case at a bearing in theU. S.
Circuit Court. Meanwhile "Bunch"

' Mcßce is in charge as receiver.

1 BY L.MWXAM.

r *

Wirki« Onrtlsi
' Eight hour laws are ignored by

i those tireless l.ttle workers?Dr.
i King's New Life Pills. Millions

are always at work, nignt and day,
curing Indigestion, Biliousness,

i Constipation, Sick Headache and

I all Stomach, Liver and Bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe,sure.

1 Only 25c. at S. R. Biggs and all
druggists.
Ia» « 1 \u25a0

f ?Buy your Stationery Msgs-

' zines, Papers etc., at the Enter-
prise Book Store.

?A fine lot of nice white enve-

-1 lopes at 4 cents a package, (25 in a

1 pack) at the Enterprise Book Store.

1 ?We have some Turner's N. C.
' Almanacs on hand, and will give

one to each new yearly subscriber
or to any old subscriber who re-
news their subscription for a year,

as long as the Almanacs last. Come
before they are all out.

?Send your orders for Letter-
heads, Packet-heads, Bill-heads,
Envelopes etc., to the Enterprise
Printery.

?Read our ad. in this issue and

see how you can get TBS ENTHR-
PKIBB FREE.

?Turner's N. C. Almanac for
sale at The Enterprise Book Store.

I
Over half a century of itI
is one of the reasons why!
goods stamped

"1847 I
Rogers Bros," I

the product of this long I
experience are best. They H
are sold by leading deal- H
era. For catalogue No. 6,1
explaining points of In-1
tereat to buyers, address I
the makers

IQTW*

I

1

,

/Piedmont Con-
ECHOLS' jcentrated Iron

(& Alum Water
1 is not a patent medicine, but a Mineral

; Water Remedy in concentrated form, IFO
. timea aa strong aa the natural water. It

1 contains *0 different minerals which are
nearly idenUcal with thoae found iu a hu

, man body. Over soo Virginiaphysicians
, prescribe it. Ifyou have

' Indigestion, Rheumatism

J Catarrh, Female Complaints

! Kidney AND Bladder troubles

I Stomach and Bowel Bisordera
' Inactive Liver, Scrofula, and

other blood and skin diaeaaea

Give it a trial on our guarantee that if
1 results are not satisfactory after a fair

trial your money will be refunded.

> Par sale by

r-Bfc
"

S. R. BIQC3
| and all good druggists. 8 oa bottles,

Jo cents; 18 oa. bottles, SI.OO. Teaspoon-

\u25a0 ful in half glass ordinary water a doae.
1 The $ 1.00 aiae sent by prepaid express oa

receipt of price if your druggist will
not supply you.

J. M. ECHOLS & CO.
> Lynchburg - - Virginia.

» ??\u25a0

' Legal Advertisements.

Executor's Notice
Having qualified as executor upon the

estate of Richard Jones, deceased .notice is
' hereby given to all persona holding

claims against «aid estate to present them
; to the undersigned for payment on or

before the 18th day of Peburary, 19ns, or
' this notice will be pleaded inbar of their

recovery. All persons indebted to said
? estate are requesved to make immediate
> payment.
* TMa 18th day ok February 1904.

R JOHN A. Jonas
so-4t Bxccutor.

»

I, \u25a0

' North Carolina 118 tjje Superior CouiLI Martin County } 1 1

J. H. Bridget?
I w.

Mary Bridgers

The defendant »l#/re named wilt take
notice tfc# an avtlan dßtled as above

\u25a0 haa been commenced fffthe Superior
\u25a0 Court of Martin Coast?, for divorce; and

tha (aid defendant will farther take no-
tice (hat be U required to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court of ssid
County to be held on the 2nd Monday

after the lat Monday in March, 1904, itfbeing the aiat day of March, 1904. at the
Court Houae of ssld county in Williams-
ton, N. C., and aniwer or demur to the
complaint in uid action or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in aaid complaint.

Thia lat day of February, 1904.

J. A. Hobss, Clerk

ao-4 Superior Court Martin County.

Notice of Land Sale!
! Pursuant to a Judgment of the Super-

ior Court of Martin Connty, made in a

. special proceeding entitled Francis C.
Ward, Martha W. Haaaell, Prank Light-

' foot, William Ughtfoot, and Geoge
Ward, Mamie Clyde Haaaell and Bva A.
Hukll minors by their guardian, W.C.

' Haaaell, to the court, on the 4th day of
, February, 1904, and duly confirmed by

the Judge of the Superior Court on the

7th day of February, 1904. I ahall sell
at public sale at the Court Houae door in
Williaasaton, an

Monday, 7th day of March, 1904
at 13 o'clock, m.,

the following lands in Jamcsville Town-
ship, Martin County, to wit: The house
an<! lot with all privileges and appurten-
ances belonging thereto in the town of
Jauirsvillc formerly owned and occupied
by Mary A. M. Ward, adjoining the lands
of John Ward on the North; L. M.Brown
on the West ; the A. C. 1,. R. K. Co. ou
the South, and Kim street on the Kant,
conveyed to the parties above-named l>y
the will of said Mary A. M. Ward, also
the Ijo acres approximately, so conveyed
of laud in said Townahip adjoining the
lands of Thomas K. Brown, Simon Jones,
Johu If. Hardison aiul ethers; also a one
sixth undivided interest in a town lot in
Williamatou adjoining the lands of
Wheeler Martin and others, known as
the William L. Mi/.ell let near the Court
House on opposite Bide of the street,
which said lot was alao conveyed as
aforesaid.

The terms of the sale will be CASH.
This the 6th day of February, 1904.

H. 8. WARD, '

i9-4t Commissioner of the Court.

North Carotins') Superior Court, March
Martin County ( Term, 1904.
Joseph Slade

vs.
Annie Slade

The defendant above named will take
notice that au action entitled as above

| has been commenced in the Snperior
Court of Martin County for the purpose

? ef dissolving the bonds of matrimony be-
tween plaintiff and defendant oa the

I ground of abandonment; and tne said
, defendant will further take notice that
[ she is required to appear at the next term

c of the Superior Court of said county to
, be held oa the lad Monday after the Ist

, Monday in March, 1904, the same being
the list day of said lMk,a*the Court
Houae of aaid coOMy In Williameton, N.
C., and answer «r demur to the com-
plaint in aaid action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief therein
demanded.

This February ijth, 1904.
J. A. Hoaas,

*> 4t Clerk Buperk>r Cfatr

?

Martha Rveiett
vs.

| Sandy Everett
The defendant above named will take

II notice thai an act 100 entitled aa above
* haa been commenced in the Snperior
'? Court of Martin Countp, for divorce; and
1 the said defendant will further take no-

-1 tice that he is required to appear nt the
next term of the Superior Court of said
county te be held on the second Monday

, after the first Monday in March, it being
the 11st day of March, 1904, at the Court
House of aaid county in Williamaton, N.
C.,and answer or demur to the complaint
in said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This Ist day ofFebruary, 1904.
J. A. Hons, Clerk

* io-4t Superior Court Martin Connty.

I Church of the Advent
r Services on the second and fifth
r Sundays of the month, morning

1 and evening, and on the Saturdayse (5 p. m.) before, and on Mondays
(9 a. m.) after said Sundays of the
month. AU are cordially invited.

Rev. B. S. Rectior.
r
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Subscribe to THE ENTERPRISE
I . ?

WHITE FRONT CROCERY BTORE

Mlzell & Brown Go.
(Next to S. R. Biggs' Drag Store)

ALL KINDS OF HIGH GRADE

.GROCERIES.
, AT LOW PRICKS

J"

FREE DELIVERY. ORDERS SOLICITED

GROCERIES
Carloads of Floor, Carloads of Fresh Msal

- G. A. Salt M " Ramp Pork
Full stock of other Groceries aa well

[ -V

Oar goods are moving on every train and boat.

Special attention to our mail order depsrtoMat.

| Let us have your orders.

Southern Supply Co.
' WHOLESALE GROCERS

WILLIAMSTON, - NORTH CAROLINA

1

ESCAPED THE
BALTIMORE FIRE JSF VX§j|
B%AND" N GLOTHING MEN

was not consumed in the great Baltimore con- /faN I MVL Jttj ?

flagration. They escaped the fire, and are now 'fit/ P yy jj W pWH|l\
on our counters ready for the inspection of our 1 M ll| W l^
friends and customers.

We have also received our celebrated Spring Iand Summer line of MML W I J| J

: 44 Grindstone" Gothing I
\' |

The pants of which carry double knee and seat. \1 11 \ H I
Some of the coats are double breasted. This is r*'ra W T\ 11 \ If
the best line of boys clothing ever received in 11 [//

J. L. Hassell & Go. ]§ , .

CLOSING OUT SALE!!
?? 1 ??»

C. D. CARSTARPHEN & CO.
I

Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes, Hats,' Caps, Men's and Boy's Clothing

A * Greatly Reduced
I

We are closing out our entire line of Winter Goods to make room for our Spring Stoct.

If you want a suit of Clothes for yourself or your boys NOW is the time to buy them cheap.

We must have room for our immense stock of Spring Goods.

We Have Bargains lor all
t

CARSTARPHEN'S WHITE FRONT
r

;Wc Are Doing Business at The Same Old Stand
COMSTO SBE U3 AND G3f Trttf WJXTH OF YOUR WE CONSTANTLY
KEEP ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY OF

, KENTUCKY HORSES AND MULES
" Bob McVey Brand "

a J
>Jk We "'will do our
\ Mj \u25a0 VI

Best to Please jJ

1 Martin Live Stock

\u25a0 We will pay Do Yon Wish a Good Position at Yonr Own Home?
? . We want a SPECIAL icprn aiutive for a special line of WORK. SALARY*ISOO.X VOII Wftll to raid EVERT WRBK AH HOKKST PROPOSITION. No pnrrioos experience MCW-

"***? No poddllnf or Beßiag.Uo do. Send 25c. for Sample* and complete iafonnatioa.

; work for US «*-.«*«, A. C Cole &Co., Atlanta, Gau
i ?? 1 1 1, «\u25a0 1 , ???\u25a0

! SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE.
-


